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The taxonomic treatment of a monotypic genus, Diplolabellum, has been disputed by various authors~ Maekawa (1935) 
described the genus on the basis of Oreorchis coreana IFinet. Because distribution of its plants is very limited, i.e., to Jeju 
Island of the South Korean Peninsula, it has not been well studied. To reappraise the phy]ogenetic relationship oJ Diplolabel- 
lure coreanum Finet, we obtained ITS, matK, trnT-trnL, and trnL-trnF sequences from sever~[ species of Oreorchis and related 
genera. Sequence analysis slhowed that D. corea~um is closely related to one group of Oreorchis that consists of O. patens 
Lindle and O. fargesii Finet. Therefore, our molecular data support treating the species as O. coreana rather than as D. core- 
anum, even though the latter genus is distinct from Oreorchis in morphological character.i such as callus, pedicel, column, 
and caudicle. 
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Oreorchis coreana (Orchidaceae)was reported as a new 
species by Finer in 1908. in 1935, however, Maekawa 
descnbed a new genus, Dipiolabellum, basecl on that spe- 
cies, because it lackecl the caudicle that is a diag,lostic char- 
acter in Oreorchis. Maekawa also distitlguished D. coreanum 
from members of Oreorchis because plants of the former 
possess a 3-1obecl lip with V-shaped [amellae (rather than 
two f,arallel-shapect ones), as well as compressed, rouncled 
pollinia. Since Maekawa's treatment, this species has been 
repor~:ecl by some authors as enclemic to Korea IWT Lee 
1969, 1 q96; TB Lee, 1984- Paik 1994, 1999), while YN Lee 
(1996, 2,006) has either retained it as a species or treated it 
as a subspecies of Oreorct~is. This species is classified as VU 
(vulnerable l in the IUCN Red List categories (.Lee and Choi, 
2006i. Although Dressier (1')93) has listed the genus Diplo- 
labellum in the tribe Calypsoeae, he has i~arked it as ques- 
tionable. Moreover, Pearce anti Cribb (1997)have treated it 
as an uncertain genus because of the limited stud), of its 
morpl~ological characters anti the paucity of research mate- 
rials. Therefore, it is necessary to examine the phvlogenetic 
status of Diplolabellum based on other taxonomic characters 
and by utilizing more specimens. 

Nuclear DNA data provicle valuable information toward 
the phylogenetic study of plants. For example, the internal 
transcribecl spacer (.ITS.)region of nuclear ribosomal DNA is 
eviclence that llelps to resolve phylogenetic relationships at 
different taxonomic levels, especially intraspecific, because 
of the relatively rapicl evolutionary rates of the ITS fragment 
(Sun et al., 2002). This technique has been widely usect for 
evolul:ionary research on Orchiclaceae members, e.g., 
Orchis (Aceto el: al., 1999), Diseae (Douzery et al., 199,9), 
and Dendrochilum acuiferum (Barkman and Simpson, 
20021. Likewise the genes of chloroplast DNA show high 
variata.ilitv and goocl resolution among closely relatecl species 
(Small et al., 1998- SchOne~lberger and Conti, 2003; Shaw 
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et al., 2005;. Since the .,7]atK region of chloroplastic DNA 
was first used in plant i;~r studies by Sang et al. 
(1997), it has also been ai:)i)lied [o members of Orchiclaceae 
(Gravendeel et af., 2001; Hidayat et al., 2005; Ponsie et al., 
2007). The trnT-trnL regioJl tlas an intergenic spacer beb,~,een 
trnT (UGU) and the tmi  IUAA) 5' exorl, willie trnL-trnF con- 
sists of the tmL (UAA)intr:~n ancl another intergenic spacer 
between the trnL (U,%r 3' exon and trnF (GAA)(Taberle[ e[ 
at., 1991). The trnL-trnF s,_~clue~lces are particularly rich in 
indels, and have been ~Jsed to cletermine associations 
among closely related gem',era and tribes (Bayer ancl Starr, 
1998). This region has been analyzed for the phylogeny' of 
Orchidaceae (Koehler et ;~!., 2002 Gravendeel et al., 2004; 
and other genera (Yang an.:t Pak, 2006~. 

The objective of our st_l:ly was to examine the phyloge- 
netic status of Dipiolabel.!um coreanum an, cl the endemism 
of the genus Diplolabellu.,~. Therefore, we conducted DNA 
sequence analysis of the ITS, matK, trnT-.tmL spacer, ancl 
trnL-tmF spacer regions 1:9 examine relationships at the 
intraspecific level. 

MATERIALS A N D  M E T H O D S  

Plant Material 

Appendix 1 lists the ta,:._:L sampled, and includes authori- 
ties, vouchers, and GenB,~nk accession numbers for DNA 
secluences fiom the nucle,_::r ribosomal DNA ITS, as well as 
the chloroplast marK, trnT..,! spaceb and trnbF spacer region. 
Cre/nastra al~hylla ., Corall:~H~iza trifida, anct Aplectrum h~'e- 
male served as the outgr(:up because they belong to the 
same tribe, Calypsoeae. ;,~nong the plant materials studied 
here, [hose of Oreorchis .pl and 2 could not be exactly 
identified at the specific ri~llk based on the dried specimens 
of their fruiting stage, b,:~t could be identified as ciistinct 
members of that genus. 
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DNA Extraction and PCR Amplification 

Total g enomic DNA was extracted from fresh or silica- 
dried leaves using the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Ger- 
many) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The ITS 
region of the nuclear ribosomal DNA was amplified as a sin- 
gle fragn-,ent containing ITS1, the 5.8S gene, or ITS2 (prinl- 
ers AB1C 1, AB102; Douzery et al., 1999). The matK region 
was amF,lified using three pairs of primer sets -- OMAT1 F- 
ON1AT21;:, OMAT396F-OMAT3R, and ONIAT841F-trnK2R 
(lnoue a~ld Yukawa, 2002). Finally the trnT-trnl and tmL- 
trnF spacer pla~tid DNA regions were amplified as two parts 
- the tn~T-trnL spacer and the trnL intron plus trnL-trnF 
spacer, using six primers described by Taberlet et al. (19911. 
Primer pair trn-a and trn-b was used for PCR-amplification 
and seqL~encing of tile trnT-trnL region, while tile entire trnL 
intron/trr.L-tmF spacer region was anlplified with trn-c, -cl, - 
e, and -~: primers. AccuPower PCR Premix (Bioneer Inc., 
Korea) ~r usecl for the PCR reactions, and those proclucts 
were cle.~ned with the AccuPrep PCR Purification Kit (Bion- 
eer Inc..) DNA secluences were produced witll the BigDy- 
e T~ Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster Cit,~; 
CA, USA), and sequence reactions were run on a Base Sta- 
tion seqi~encer (MJ Research, USA). The prinlers for those 
sequencing reactions were the sanle as for the amplification 
process. 

Data An alysis 

Seque~lces were aligned by ClustalX software (Thompson 
et al., 1997i, followed by manual adjustments to those 
alignmer ts accorcling to the principles of Kelchner and Clark 
(199-'). 

Phylogenetic analysis using maximum parsimony (t~lP) cri- 
teria wa:, performed with PAUP* 4.0610 (Swofford, 2002) 
Uncler/~lP criteria, heuristic searches were executed with 
1000 ra~lclom addition replicates and TBR branch-swap- 
ping, t~t~lTrees option saving, and swapping to completion 
on all ot)timal trees founcl during each replicate. MP boot- 
strap F,r~)portions were determined from 1000 non-para- 
metric bootstrap replicates performed in PAUP*, using the 
heuristic search option with 100 random addition secluence 
replical:e~ per bootstrap replicate and TBR branch-swapping 
on all cptinlal trees (Felsenstein, 1985). Characters were 
equally' 7veightecl in the analysis. Finally, the consistency 
index tCI)anct retention index (RI) were calculated. 

RESULTS 

ITS anr Chloroplast Sequence Data 

Table 1 provictes a comparison of secluence attributes 
found here. Although the I1-$2 region yielded the highest 
percentage (13.6%) of parsimony informative (PI) characters, 
the trnL-trnF spacer region entailed the largest total charac- 
ters of P' (59). The ITS region was approximately three times 
more variable than the cillorop[ast regions, with 11.4,~ of 
the sites exhibiting parsimony informative variation, versus 
only 3.57'o from the total chloroplast data. Among the three 
chloroplast regions, the percentage of PI in relation to the 

Table 1. Variation in secluences for the genomic regions and 
subregions for all exemplars. The data include the number of 
accessions for this stucty IN), the ranges in len~h of the generated 
sequences Itotal lengtht, the len~h of the aligned sequences 
(aligned lenfh), the number of constant characters ~constant), the 
number of parsimony informative characters ~Pl;, the percentage of 
P1 in relation to the nunlber of characters included in analysis per 
region l qoPt}, and the percentage of PI per region in relation to the 
total number of P1 IPI/total Pt). 

Genomic ,Aligned N Total length Constant PI ?,OPI 
regions length 

Nuclear 
ITS1 22 323-325 326 273 43 13.2 

ITS2 '22 160-162 162 135 22 13.6 

5.8S 22 158-159 159 143 11 6.9 

Total 22 640-644 647 553 74 11.4 

Chloroplast 
marK 16 t707-1725 1726 1615 45 2.6 

trnT-trnL 20 461-545 655 583 42 6.4 
trnL-trnF 16 1141-1341 1480 13" 59 4.0 

Total 16 3338-3593 3861 348-" 135 3.5 

Combinecl 16 3980-4233 4508 4042 182 4.0 

Table 2. Summa W of tree statistics for the parsimony' analyses of the 
four genomic regions in inclepenclent anti combinecl analyses. The 
clata inclucle the length of the most parsimonious tree (tree length;, 
the number of most parsimonious trees found in the analyses (MPT), 
consistency index (CI), retention index I RI), and rescaled consistency 
index (RC). 

Tree MPT CI RI RC length 

Nuclear 
ITS 107 2 0.94 0.97 0.92 

Chloroplast 
mark 125 1 0.94 0.95 0.89 

trnT-trnL 96 4 0.85 0.91 O. =-' 

trnL-trnF 241 2 0.91 0.87 0.79 

Total 461 1 0.90 0.89 0.80 

Combined 566 1 0.91 0.90 0.82 

per-region number of characters inclucled in our analysis 
was lowest 12.6%)for matK. 

Phylogeny Analyses 

Tree statistics were developed for the nlOSt parsimonious 
reconstructions obtained from inferences based on indMcl- 
ual partitions and the combined data set tTable 2). Among 
our analyses, the nLimbers of most parsimonious tree (MPT) 
ranged narrowly, from one to four. 

The strict consensus trees (Fig. 1) based on ITS and the 
chloroplast region showed a similar topology, making the 
bootstrap values of the combined tree (Fig. 2)relatively 
higher than those previous trees (separate analyses of the 
three chloroplast regions are not shown). In the strict con- 
sensus tree based on combined data, the genus Oreorchis 
was divided into two groups, and Diplolabeilum coreanum 
was a sister to O. patens and O. fargesii. Each group of Ore- 
orchis and Corallorhiza was supported with 100% bootstrap 
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Figure 1. Strict consensus tree l)ased on ITS ancl chloroplast region sequences. Nunlbers at branches in(:;icate bootstrap values from 100 repli- 
cates of parsimony anal~.'sis. 
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Figure 2. Strict consensus tree based on combined ITS, marK, trnT-L, 
and tnJL-F sequence data. Numbers at branches indicate bootstrap 
values From 100 replicates of parsimony analysis. *ll]ustrations of cal- 
lus po~,ition on lip are re-drawn #ore those of Pearce and Cribb 
(1997~. 

values. Inference from the combinect data set demonstrated 
that Clades A and B were the monophy[etic sister groul). 
Within Clade A, the genus Oreorchis containing D. core- 
anum t D) and Corallorhiza ((]t was monophyletic. Inferences 

from the position of the D. coreanun-1 and Oreorchis spe- 
cies also supported D. co~eanum as a member of Oreorchis. 

DISCUSSION 

Using phylogenetic inferences l:rom the variation in 
sequences of one nuclear and three ch[()roplast loci, we 
have been able to resolx..'L ~ lineages for Diplolabellum core- 
anum that are congruent ',vitll those first reported by Finer 
(1908). 

In our ITS sequence an.~ ysis, D. corear~um is sister to the 
Oreorchis groups, compri_~ecl of O. patens and O. fargesii, 
with 100~ bootstrap valt,,-.S. That is, O. patens groups first 
with O. fargesii, and that clade then forms a clade with D. 
coreanum. This suggests tl-,,.--,t D. coreanum is distinct from O. 
patens, although the forn~-r had been treated as O. patens 
(Lindl.) Lindley var coreat-a (Finer) ~: Lee & K. Lee fLee, 
2006). The re~naining Or,~:orchis taxa- -O,  erythrochr>,sea, 
O. indica, O. spl ,  and O. ~p2 - fall into the other group of 
Oreorchis, with 90~ boo,t-,trap values. The ITS tree shows 
that the clade of D. corean~t-n - O. patens - O. fargesii is nested 
within the other clade of O. er),throchrysea - O. indica - O. 
spl  - O. sp2, which mea.~s that D. coreanurn cannot be a 
genus clistinct from Oreor,::'~is. 

The topology of the ph,.:l,)genetic tree for matK and trnT-L 
is very similar to that of the ITS tree, but the trnL-trnF tree 
differs from the matK, trnT-I_, and ITS trees (data not shown). 
Our tmL-trnF analysis demonstrates that D. coreanum forms 
a clistinct clade from the other Oreorchis ancl Corailorhiza 
taxa. Although the tmL-tr,-~F region does not represent the 
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lowest percentage of parsimony infornlative characters per 
region, tile tree based on trnL-trnF data is of low resolution, 
having p,~or bootstrap values. The topolo~, of the strict con- 
sensus tree based on the trnL-tmF region is not consistent 
with the tree topology based on the combined clara. Like- 
wise, in each of the ITS, marK, ancl tml-tmL parsimonious 
analyses, Oreorchis is divided into two distinct groups; i.e., 
D. corea~um forms one clade with O. fargesii and O. pat- 
ens, and this group then forms a clade with the other group 
of O. er) throchrysea - O. indica - O. spl - O. sp2. The phy- 
Iogeneti( trees do not support that Diplolabellum is a dis- 
tinct get, us from Oreorchis. Moreover, Clade C (Fig. 2) 
suggests that the genus Coraliorhiza could be includecl in the 
genus O~eorchis along with Diplolabellum. Previous ITS data 
suggeste(J that Oreorchis is more closely related with Coral- 
lorhiza r,:~ther than Aplectrum and Cremastra (Senyo et al., 
20001. For the taxonomic rank of Corallorhiza needs to be 
more studied in the future. 

in these sequence analyses, the species of Oreorchis 
always s~parate into ~,o groups" one consisting of O. patens 
ancl O. f~rgesii; the other, oi: O. erythrochr~,sea, O. indica, O. 
spl, anci O. sp2. We note that the latter two could not be 
exactly identified here based on driecl specimens because 
they were collectecl during their fruiting stage. Nonetheless, 
the O. s/.,1 and 2 accessions max,; in fact, be O. nana and O. 
indica, r~,spect~ively, based on their sequences and habitats. 

The ~.',o groups within the genus Oreorchis also are sup- 
ported by morpt~oiogical and ecological characters. Position- 
ing and ~norphology of the lamellae may be associated with 
geograpilical elevation. For example, O. patens, O. fargesii 
(Su, 2000), and O. coreana (-D. coreanum), all sequenced 
in this study, are clistributecf in damp habitats ranging from 
650 m t,) 2800 m a.s.I. (Group 1). Their lamellae are elon- 
gated from the base of the lip to below the reinsertion point 
of the laleral lobe. In contrast, our accessions of O. erythro- 
chrysea, O. indica, and O. nana /Group 2)are distributecl 
from 25()0 m to 4000 m in the alpine zones of China, Tibet, 
India, ard Bhutan (Chen, 1999- Wu and Peter, 2002). They 
have nc or reduced lamellae, which are not elongated 
below Lhe reinsertion point of the lateral lobes. This relation- 
ship bebveen callus position and elevation is a trend consis- 
tent with clescriptions of the other species of Oreorchis. The 
first groLp corresponcls to O. patens var. gracilis, O. micran- 
tha, and O. bilamellata from China (Wu and Peter, 2002); 
the sec(~nd, to O. porphyranthes from Nepal (Tuyama, 
1975), a ncl O. parvula and O. oligantha from China (Wu 
and Peter, 2002, Li et al., 2005) 

Even t lough Diplolabellum was distinguished from Oreor- 
chis by Maekawa (1935) based on the presence of a lip with 
a V-shaF, ed lamella and compressed, rounded poliinia, but 
the absence of a caudicle and viscidium, D. coreanum is 
similar t(~ Oreorchis in other morphological characters, such 
as the sllape of its pseudobulbs, leaves, and inflorescence, 
and the number of poltinia, in their revision of Oreorchis, 
Pearce and Cribb (1997)mentioned that, although the usual 
l:orm of the lamella on the lip in Oreorchis is bilamellate, 
there is (:onsiderable variation within the genus. That is, they 
did not (:onsider the shape of the lamella to be a good diag- 
nostic cl~aracter for separating D. coreanum from other 
members oi: Oreorchis. 

Sometimes taxonomic status based on morphological 
characters is not supported by molecular data. in the case of 
Kitigorchis itoana E Maek., which has been placed in the 
monotypic genus Kitigorchis Maekawa, the molecular data 
suggest that it also belongs in Oreorchis and, in fact, is con- 
specific with O. indica (Yukawa et al., 200311. 

As discussed above, our molecular data of the ITS and 
chloroplastic DNA regions do not support the endemism of 
the genus Diplolabeilum. Instead, these data suggest that the 
placement of D. coreanum within the genus Oreorchis and 
the species status of O. coreana are deserved and valid. 
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Appendix 1. Species, \,oucller, and locality of samples 
used in this study. GenBank sequence accessi~)ns are ordered as 
ITS, matK, trnT-L, and t~~-L-F. Sequences obtained in this 
study are in boldface. The sequences ~)f the species marked 
with asterisks were obtained from the previous work by 
Yukawa et al. (2003). 

Aplectrum hyemale Tot  A, Chase 0-104 (K), AY008468 
(ITS); A. h)'emale Tort. B, EWU-Roh0301, USA-Michigan, 
EU266404 (ITS), EU266416 (matK1, EU266423 (trnT-L), 
EU266434 (tmL-F). 

Corallorhiza trifida Chat:el. A*, Berclutenko s. n. (TNS), 
Rusia-Commander Isls.; C .t,4ficta Chatel. B, EWU-UHAan0301, 
Korea-Ml:. Baekdu, EU26~.%105 (ITS), F!U266424 (trnT-L); C. 
~visteriana Conrad.*, Carls\vard s. n I TNS), JSA-Florida. 

Cremastra aphylla T. Yui.~awa*, Yukawa98-71 (TNS), japan- 
Honshu; C. unguiculata (Fir~et)Finet A*, Kurashige s. n.(TNS), 
Japan-Honshu; C. ungt,i,:ulata (Finet) Finet B, EWU- 
NSLee0406, Korea-Jeju I,:., EU266415 I ITS), EU266422 
(matK), EU266433 (tmT-l~, IEU266440 (trnL-F); C. variabilis 
Blume A, EWU-SNIEum0302, Korea-M1. Naejang, EU266414 
(ITS), EU266421 (matK), EU266432 (troT-L), EU266439 
(trnL-F); C. variabilis Bluil-.,~ B*, Tanaka s. n.(TNSt, Japan- 
Kyushu. 

Dipiolabellum coreanun~ Finet A, EWU-NSLee0301, Korea- 
Jeju Is., EU266406  (ITS/, EU266417 (nTatK), EU266425 
(trnT-L), EU266435 (trnL-FJ; D. coreanum Finet B, EWU- 
NSLee0302, Korea-Jeju Is. EU266407 (ITS;; D. coreantlm 
Finer C, EWU-NSLee0303 Korea-Jeju Is., EU266408 (ITS), 
EU266426 (trnT-L); D. core.~t:um Finet D, EWU-NSLee0304, 
Korea-Jeju Is., EU266409 tITS), EU266427 (troT-L); D. core- 
anum Finet E, EWU-NSLee0305, Korea-Jeju Is., EU266410 
(ITS), EU266428  (tmT-L). 

Oreorchis er)'throchr),s~:,~ Hancl.-Mazz.* Luo & Sun 766 
(PE), China-Yunnan O. faqi'esii Finet*, Luo 735 (PE), China- 
Hunan O. indica Hook. f.'~ Yukawa01-1 (TNS), Japan-Hon- 
shu; O. patens (Lindl.) LindJ. ~*, Kita s. n. (TNS), Japan-Honshu; 
O. patens ILindl.)Lindl. B, EWU-SMEum0301, Korea-Mt. 
Sobaek, EU266411 (ITS;, EU266418 (matK), EU266429 
(m~T-L), EU266436 (trnL-Fl" O. spl, Luo Yi-bo ~21 (PE), 
China-Mt. Gonggashan, EU266412 (ITS~, EU266419 (n~atK), 
EU266430 ItrnT-LI, EU266437 (trnL-F)" O. sp2, Luo Yi-bo 
665 t PE), China-Miyaluc EU266413 flITS), EU266420 
(matK), EU266431(tmT-LI. tEU266438 itrnI-F). 


